
 
 

Dolvin Elementary School Foundation 2019-2020 Direct Giving Form 

DESF needs your financial support to reach its goal of raising $25,000. Your donations will be used to purchase 

technology including laptop computers and iPads to replace outdated desktop computers.   

Donations can be made by sending a check to school with your child or online at www.dolvinfoundation.org via PayPal. 

DESF is a 501(c)(3) organization and your donation is tax deductible.  

Each giving level offers incentives, but every donation is critical to reaching our goal. Thank you for your generous 

support!  

Dolphin ($50 donation): Car magnet showing your support  

Diligent Dolphin ($100 donation): Pizza lunch for your children with Principal Cooke + Car magnet  

Dynamic Dolphin ($250 donation): Two reserved seats at a school performance of your choice + Reserved parking for 

one car at the same school performance + Pizza lunch for your children with Principal Cooke + Car magnet  

Daring Dolphin ($500 donation): Dolvin News Splash Anchor for a Day for each of your Dolvin students + Two reserved 

seats at a school performance of your choice + Reserved parking for one car at the same school performance + Pizza 

lunch for your children with Principal Cooke + Car magnet  

Dynamite Dolphin ($1,000 donation): Reserved parking for one car at all special school events* + Student Principal for 

a Day AND Dolvin News Splash Anchor for a Day for all your Dolvin students + Two reserved seats at ALL school 

performances + Pizza lunch for your children with Principal Cooke + Car magnet *applies to school family fun night, class parties, 

grade level plays, chorus performances, Fine Arts Night, Fifth Grade graduation and Bingo Night.  

(You will receive an email to sign up for your incentives through sign-up genius)  

I would like to donate to DESF in the amount of $ ________________________________________________________  

Parent Name(s) ___________________________________________________________________________________  

Student Name(s), Teacher(s) & Grade(s) _______________________________________________________________  

Email address ____________________________________________________________________________________  

Cell ____________________________________________________________________________________________  

Method of Payment Check # (enclosed) ____________ OR Paypal at www.dolvinfoundation.org                              

*Please write your information clearly so we can send you an incentive sign up email and tax information.  

Don’t forget to check with your employer about corporate matching!  

http://www.dolvinfoundation.org/

